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ABSTRACT
Maize has maintained an important position in the dietary habits of many people in developittg countries, It
becomes low-mokture food when processed into tlour although it may stilt be susceptible to deleterious elfect
of exogenous (fungi, bacteria and insects) factors whose ectivities are climatic dependent after processittg to
flour. However, ot e of the central areas of research infood processlng is to ensure quatity stability of foott
items or products in storage structures in order to cdnserve the nutritional contposition and ensure its
ovailability during the off-season periods.
In an attempt to ensure durability for maize flour, an onalysis of moisture sorptiott data was andertaken to
determine storage environment boundaries and moisture content levels at which the uctivities of exogenous
factors will he inhibited for the flour uniler tropical practicol storage conditiorrs.
Consequently, water activity (a) range of 0,05 to 0,61 and moisture contents of 6.66 to 7.22 (%, dry basis)
was estimated to ensure quality stability for meize flour, when storage structutes are exposed to a tropical
situation of temperature 2/C to 4f C and water activity of 0.10 to 0.80. BET monolayer moisture co,ttent
varied between 3,47 and 4,59 %, dry basis. The infonnation can benefit stakeholders in the maize processing
sector to ensure the availability of high quality Jlour as a food ingredient in various forms and for iiltlustrial
utilisation. This has high tendency to improve customerts satisfactiotr and invariably provoke groh'tlr iil the
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lntroduction
Maize plays a very important role in food security
of many developing countries in Africa such as
Togo, Nigeria, Cameroon, Siera-Leone and Ghana
(Tagne et al 2003). On-farm harvesting for maize
grains at varying moisture contents due to many
interwoven factors that include climatic conditions.
farming system and the available technology for
the farm operations is a common phenomenon. ln
this situation, the grain can assume a moisture
value which makes it susceptible to storage molds
especially during the warm months of the year
(Reed et al, 2007). To extend the durability of the
grains, fresh maize are usually dried and milled to
flour in order to make its use elastic in regards to
food ingredients and industrial applications.
Although dried maize products are intrinsically
more stable than fresh grains, their deterioration
can be caused by exogenous factors such as fungi,
bacteria and insects. These deteriorative agents
require combir,ed effect of water and temperature
for their activities. The various ranges of water
activities (a*) for the spoilage organisms to grow in
food products are: 0.75 to 0.99 (bacteria), 0.62 to
0.90 (yeasts) and 0.61 to 0.96 for moulds (Butt et
al, 2006). A* can be influenced by the availability
of free water in foods. Consequently, the free water
can either directly or otherwise affect the shelf-life
of stored food products or items through its effects
on the stability of the components in food.
However, stability of components in food under
preservation is a variable index for determining
quality. Food components can be stable when
environmental factors such as a*, relative humidity
and pH in the food are maintained at a state that is
not favourable to deleterious organisms (Cardello,
1998; Chinachoti, 1998; Yang, 1998). Invariably
shelf-life will be enhanced because of the inhibition
of fungal growth and mycotoxin production during
storage practices which may adversely affect
quality (Samapundo et al, 2007). Whilst in storage
with regard to stability, water migration in relation
to its translational mobil ity influences the
physicochemical nd biological attributes of foods.
Water migration is presurned as most important
aspect in food drying and packaging technology.
The implication is that tlre rate at which moistr-rre is
lost in food that is being stored can affect its
quality (Chinachoti, 1998).
Thus, water activity in the storage chambers and its
effect on food composition are the main factors that
control the quality and stability of low-moisture
foods. This category of foods could be considered
stable when they are stored in various cool and dry
conditions close to the BET monolayer values and
conesponding a* of 0.2 to 0,4 (Butt et al, 2006).
Because of the interlocking effect of tenrperature
and moisture on the rate at which food deteriorate
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in storage, there is evidence to suggest that
relationship between fu and moisture content can
stand as index for determining the effects of water
content on its stability (Samapundo et al,2007).
Moisture sorption relates to the ability of water
molecules to penetrate into, diffuse within the food
or escape out ofthe food matrix to the enveloping
environmenl Specifically, the rate of diffusion is
affected by the driving force which is linked to the
water chemical potential difference between the
food and the environment. Migration of moisture at
the microscopic, macroscopic and molecular levels
can be controlled through water activity or relative
vapour pressure. This can have effect on the
sorption characteristics of food products.
Therefore, sorption data could be used to predict
the stability of food products in storage because its
application provides an understanding of the
relationship between a* and moisture content
which is an absolute necessity to achieve optimal
storage stability in food products (Samapundo et al,
2007., Lasekan & Lasekan,2000., Ajisegiri, 1987).
This aspect has not been investigated a prior for
maize flour, 'in relation to Nigerian climatic
conditions and many other developing countries
despite the economii' impacts of maize and its
associated products in the emerging economies and
beyond.
In a previous paper by Oyelade et al, (2008), five
widely recommended isotherms (GAB, Modified
GAB, Modified Oswin, Modified Henderson &
Modified Chung-Pfost) equations were used to fit
experimental sorption data under practical storage
conditions for maize flour. In this study an analysrs
ofthe experimental sorption data was undertakento
estimate the water activity range required in the
ideal storage sffuctures for maize flour, and the
moisture contents at which the flour can be
produced and maintained during storage in order to
retain good quality when storage is carried out in
the selected tropical environment,
Materials and methods
Determination of the monolayer moisture
content for maze flour
To calculate the monolayer moisture value for
maize flour in this study, the least square and linear
regression method of Munay (1981) was used:
BET plots for the flour using the experimental
sorption data for maize flour (Table l) were made
for this purpose by using the Brunneur-Emmet-
Teller expression in the form ofequation (1.):
Monolayer=
aw : water activity ; M : moisture iu the
equilibrated samples (o/o, dry basis); Mo = moisture
cont€nt of monomolecr.rlar l yer; c = constant.
From the plots, the monolayer moisture contents
were calculated from tlre expression showu in
equation (2):
(Intercept + Stope)" " " "
Determination of water activity range suitable
for storing maize flour
The local isotherm concept (LI) was adopted to
relate the isotherm curves that were previously
irbtained for maize flour at 27,32,37 & 40oC by
Oyelade et al, 2008 to storage environment
according to the procedure reported by lgbeka et al,
(1975). This was done by l inearising the Henderson
equation (3) as shown:
(I - a-) = e-Kr'v n
= logKT + nlogM
(2)
/?',|
(4)
"Gil=;*tu 
:: (r)
Where, n and k are constants
Equation (4) was interpreted graphically by
plotting togf tn(t - o,, )] against logM and
used to determine the suitable a* at which the flour
could be stored through the application ofpoints at
which LI breaks occur in the HeMerson plot.
Determinetion of moisture stability isotherms of
maize flour
The procedure of Alisegiri (1987) was used to
gen€rate the paran":eters used to plot maize flour
moisture stability curves. Therefore, the ratio of
differential equilrbrium moisture content to
differential relalive humidity I eM ) between n and
\eRH.)
(n+l) points was ploued againstM. The RH
values were obtained as a* multiplied by a factor of
100, respectively. \tihere eM and ekH are
diffetential changes in equilibrium moisture
contents and relative humidity from one relative
humidity point to :he other during study into
sorption phenomena.
Results and discussion
Monolayer moisture content
There is high tendency for all food material$ to
equilibrate with the environment when they are
stored, and this depends on several factors such as
the moisture and temperature. Moisture in food
when combined with the effect of temperature
determines the sorption phenomena in food
products in relation to the prevailing humidity, and
invariably the susceptibil i ty of physicochemical
Where,
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properties to changes due to its implications on
microbial and chemical deteriorations (Al-
Muhtaseb et aL, 20A2). Physical adsorption forces
between food solid matrixes had been implicated to
indicate that dispersion forces represent the major
contribution to total energy of adsorption. This
energy is vital to the rate at which solid food
structure attains equilibrium in the storage climate
(Ngoddy & Bakker-Arkema, 1972). Rizvi &
Benado (198a) had provided evidence to suggest
that this energy, energy of adsorption is affected
by the moisture content of the food as well as the
storage temperature because the water imbibed
have structural, dyramic and thermodynamic
effects.
The determined monolayer moisture contents (Nd)
for maize flour were affected by the emc values
during the sorption experiment and were
determined as 4. 5 8, 4,22, 3.87 and 3. 49o/o at 27, 32,
37 and 40oC, respectively during the adsorption
process. Slightly higher values of 4.59, 4.33, 3.93
and 3.47Vo, dry basis at 27, 32, 37 and 40oC,
respectively were determined from the desorption
isotherms (Table 2). This trend in monolayer
values which showed higher values because of
higher emc during desorption cycles compared to
the adsorption cycles agreed with the trend that
Samapundo et al (2007) determined for whole
yellow dent corn. Climatic temperature also has
effect on the monolayer moisture contents because
the values decrease as the storage temp€rature
increases in the sorption process, This consequently
reflects the temperature dependence of equilibrium
moisture content which has important practical
bearing on chemical and microbiological reactions
that are associated with food spoilage (Al-
Muhtaseb et al, 2004), At the same moisture.
content, there is high tendency of increase in rates
of deterioration because higher temperatures entail
a higher a* (Van den Berg & Bruin, 1981),
The Mo value has been reported to correspond to
the least water content required in the food for
stability because it is the index that approximates
the number of sorption sites in the food products
(Ajisegiri, 1987). Moreira et al (2002) had
suggested that food substances should be
maintained at the monolayer values as it minimizes
spoilage reactions. It has also been emphasised that
monolayer moisture values could be considered a
critical parameter in food storag€ and package
selection (Kumar, 2000; Ertugay & Certel, 2000).
The determined mo values are significantly less
than the estimated values of 10.27% reported for
degermed corn flour by Kumar (1974) and 6.03 -
8.47 that were reported for whole yellow dent com
by Samapundo et al (2007). The variation in values
in this study could be due to effect of variety and
the degerming process. However, the trend in the
N4 in this study corroborated the earlier
observation presented by researchers that it is a
temperature dependent function, and as sirch s,hopld
be of importance in storage plrenomena (Diosady it't 'r'
al. ,1996; Sopade t al, 1994).
Storage Environment
The application of a modified Henderson (1952)
approach known as LI concept is required in the
use of moisture isotherms to predict product
stabif ity during storage (Labuza & Bell, 2000). The
moisture isotherms that were constructed for maize
flour in a previous study by Oyelade et al (2008)
were demarcated into LI-I, LI-II and LI-III arrd
shown in Fig. I Lrsing previously applied Ll-concept
by Igbeka (1987). The apparent point of intercepts
(Table 3) of the plots were used to determine the
range of a* suitable for storing the maize flour by
relating the constructed graph to the generally
known quadratic equation in tl.re form of y = n',* *
g. These were calculated as 0.05 - 0.61, 0. 17 -
0.57, 0.35 - 0.50 and 0.50 - 0.55 at 27, 32,37 and
40oC, respectively. The trend is an indicatiorr that
temperature has effect on the range of humidity at
which maize flour can maintain their inherent
physicochemical properties to ensure qLrality
stability during practical storage conditions.
Hygroscopicity of food products can impair
physicochemical properties of foods (Diosady et al,
1996), and the rate at which this occurs may be
affected by the humidity in the food storage
chamber. Over all, the study determined that maize
flour could be stored in storage environment over
aw range of between 0,26 (+0.00) and 0.45 (t0.00)
at temperature range of 27 and 40oC. This agrees
with the known range of a* of 0.2 to 0.4 for food
storage that inhibits deleterious effects of micro-
organisms. At this storage parameters
specifications, nol're of the yeasts, bacterial and
mould which require various range of humidity of
0.67 to 0.99 to thrive, and hence probably initiate
spoilage activities to maize flour during storage are
not expected to $ow (Butt et al, 2006).
Log M
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Fig. 1: LI demarcation for maize flour
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Table 1: Sorption Isotherm Data for Maize Flour art27,32,37 & 40"C
o/o
Activity 27'C 32"C gToC
(e*)" 
. . 
Ads Des Ads Des . .A.ds Des Ads Dcs 
_
0.10 4.40 5.08 4,06 4.29 3.95 4,06 3.84 3.98
U . I  J
0.20
0.25
0.30
5.08
5.87
o .  t  I
6,89
0.35 7.00
0.40 7.22
0.45 7.56
0.50 7.68
u.) i
0.60
0.65
0.70
0."15 14.22
0.80 r 5.84
0,85 r 6.03
5153 4.97
632 5.s3
6.66 6.21
6.96 6.43
5.08 4,97
5 .  t 9
s .98
6.47 5.98
6.63 6.  t  0
5.05 4 .  l 8 5.05
6.00 4.9',7 s.50
6.00 5.42 5.56
1 . 6  /
6.29
9.03
r0.0s
12.1.9
12.64
7 . 1 1
L J +
7.60
8.s4
9.90
I1 .40
12.30
1 7  7 l
15.24
15 .95
16 .03
6.55
6.66
7.00
'7.56
8.92
9.82
I t .40
12.42
14.00
14.79
I  5 . 0 1
5 .53
5 .98
5.42
5 .72
6.21
7.00
7.45
8.01
9.26
10.38
I  1 .85
l3 .09
t4,22
14.82
1 5 . 0  I
6 .21
O . J  J
7.00
8.01
9.22
I  1 .06
I  1 . 9 6
13.66
l + . t )  I
14 .82
6.06 5.42
6 . t 7
6.43
6.77
7.ZZ
8.24
o ( o
I  1 . 0 6
12.53
14.00
t4 .61
i  4 .82
5,64 5. '7 6
6.66 6.71
. i . )  0 7.89
8.58 9.03
10.2']
I  l . 6 l
I  3 .09
14.67
10.60
i  i . 8 5
1 3 . 4 3
14.56
14.67
Table 2: BET Monolayer Parameters and Values for Maize Flour
Temperature
cc) Eouation for BET Plots Monolayer Moisture (%,d.b)
Adsorption DesorptionEquation R' Equation
27
32
3 t
40
0.2101x + 8E-05 0.9868 0.2101x + 8E-05
0.2256x + 0.0004 0.9197 0.2756x + 0.0004
A.244lx - 0.0002 0.9791 0.2441x - 0.0002
0.2565x + 0.0016 0.9701 A.2565x -0.0016
0.9868
0.9797
0.979r
0.9701
4.56
4.35
4.06
3 ,83
4.76
4.43
4 .10
3.92
Table 3: Storage Environment Parameters for Maize Flour
Tenp.
cc) Eouation of lines ofEquation of l ines Intersectionpoints (log M)
b & a  c & b
27
J I
40
2.4869x-2.5648 6.252'7x-5.6908
2.5649x-2.5532 4A190x4.9946
2.8174x-2.6837 4.6775x4.4686
3.1892x-2.8161 3.7386x-3.1850
1.2666x-1.3124 0.9806
1.237lx-t.2657 0.9869
l.l215x-1.1234 0.9564
1.0706x-1.0468 0.9766
0.9709 0.71 0.80
0.98',77 0.74 0.82
0.9876 0.79 0.86
0.9709 0.83 0.88
0.9483
0.8885
0.8823
0.8991
Moisture stability
The moisture stability curves of Figs. 2 & 3 for
maize flour shows that temperature has effect on
the range of moisture expected in maize flour under
practical storage conditions in order that the
inherent physicochemical properties are not
affected. In a situation ofadsorption proaess, maize
flour will be expected to be stored at the following
range of moisture contents that were determined
from the moisture stability curves for the maize
flour: 6.66 - 7 .22, 6.43 - 6.66, 5.98 - 6.21 and 5.42
- 5.64 yo, d.b at 27 , 32, 17 & 40oC, respectively
and for desorption process, the moisture contents
are: 6.96 -7.34,6.47 - 7.00, 6.00 - 6.40 and 5.40 -
5.70% at27,32,37 & 4AoC, respectively. Over all,
lower peak moisture contents required for maize
fler.rr to maintain its stability during storage which
were7 .22 ,6 .66 ,6 .21 ,5 .53  a t  2 l  , 32 ,37  &40oC,
respectively for adsorption compared to higher
peak values which were 7.34, 6.63, 6.06, 5.56 at
27,32,37 & 40"C, respectively for desorption.
5  i c  1 5
Equi l ibr ium mii ture @nt nt (M,7d,bl
Fig. 2: Moisture Stabil ity Curves for Maize,Flour
(adsorption)
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ll_':r"S_:__rr"i S_t_194 I on the growth of its associated spoilage
organisms.
5. Higher storage temperature resulted in smaller
range of aw values for clinical storage of maize
flour at the investigated tropical condition.
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